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Tennessee REALTORS® Welcomes
Jennifer Farrar as Political Affairs Coordinator
Jan. 6, 2017 — Jennifer Farrar has joined the Tennessee Association of REALTORS® in the new
role of Political Affairs Coordinator. In this key position, Farrar will help to
advance the Association’s strategic priorities in governmental affairs, including
legislative advocacy and member engagement in the important work of
protecting the rights of property owners throughout Tennessee.
“As part of our bedrock commitment to help our more than 24,000
members statewide to succeed in their professional endeavors, political affairs
and governmental advocacy are always vital,” said Steve Harding, executive
vice president of the Tennessee Association of REALTORS®. “We are excited to welcome Jennifer
Farrar as a new team member within our Governmental Affairs department to focus on fulfilling this
commitment.”
Farrar, a Nashville native, loves all things Tennessee. A graduate of Middle Tennessee State
University with a bachelor’s in public relations, she most recently worked for the Tennessee Department
of Labor and Workforce Development as a Public Information Officer, contributing to numerous
projects involving special events for the Governor and Commissioner. She also served as a media
representative for the department. She enjoyed the political aspects of her job and the ability to interact
with some of the state’s most influential leadership.
In the community, Farrar writes for local magazine Nashville Lifestyles to help keep her
finger on the pulse of art, culture, music and more. She also has been fortunate to volunteer with several
nonprofits in fundraising and event coordination.
“I am excited about the opportunity to serve our REALTOR® members across the state in the
critical efforts of legislative advocacy and engagement in the political process,” Farrar said.
The Tennessee Association of REALTORS® is the largest trade association in the state. Chartered by the National
Association of REALTORS® in 1920, TAR consists of 21 local associations and more than 24,000 members to whose
success it is dedicated. The Association provides its members with important services including public-policy advocacy,
professional development, and transaction management. To learn more visit tarnet.com.
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